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With this Erratum, we intend to rectify a mistake in
the original publication.1

Namely, in the line between eq (39) and eq (40) we write
〈 ∂ Φλ
∂ λ

|ĥλ|Φλ〉2...N + 〈Φλ|ĥλ| ∂ Φλ
∂ λ

〉2...N = 2 〈Φλ|ĥλ| ∂ Φλ
∂ λ

〉2...N .

However, despite ĥλ being an Hermitian operator, this

equation is not true in general, because ĥλ contains the
laplacian with respect to the variable r, which is not
integrated (we remind that we use the Dirac brakets
〈. . . | . . .〉2...N for

∫
dσdx2 · · ·xN ). Then, the full term,

which we now label δ∂λΦλ
,

δ∂λΦλ
= 〈∂ Φλ

∂ λ
|ĥλ|Φλ〉2...N + 〈Φλ|ĥλ|

∂ Φλ
∂ λ
〉2...N , (1)

should appear in place of 2 〈Φλ|ĥλ|∂ Φλ

∂ λ 〉2...N wherever
this latter had been used. Note that this term is always
integrated in λ between 0 and 1 in the remaining of the
original paper. In particular, the two fundamental equa-
tions connecting the two gauges should read

εkin+hole − εxc =

∫ 1

0

δ∂λΦλ
dλ (2)

vresp = vresp − vc,kin + 2

∫ 1

0

δ∂λΦλ
dλ (3)

as well as the graphical abstract (see corrected fig 1)
among others.

Nonetheless, recognising these two terms as being dif-
ferent does not alter any of the conclusions of the paper,
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FIG. 1. Local difference, n(r)
∫ 1

0
δ∂λΦλdλ(r), between the two

energy densities definitions for the Hydrogen anion.

once 2 〈Φλ|ĥλ|∂ Φλ

∂ λ 〉2...N is replaced with δ∂λΦλ
. For ex-

ample, the following equation

δ∂λΦλ
=

∂

∂λ
vλ,kin +

λ

2

∂

∂λ
vλ,cond, (4)

which amends eq (52) of the paper, still supports the
analysis in the last two columns of the section. In par-
ticular, for the case of a stretched bond, we have

∫ 1

0

δ∂λΦλ
dλ ∼ vc,kin, (5)

instead of eq (57), which still supports

vxc,hole(x) ∼ vxc,hole(x) (6)

vresp(x) ∼ vc,kin(x) + vresp(x), (7)

appearing as eqs (58) and (59) of the original publication.
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